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Tl' , not t~'; ca1/.s~ ofJaclio",;of' '!!PlIrly, 'or 9/'lIti.y individUal, bll'the common interest o,fevery man in Erilain.-JuNIUS. 
liS IS, , : ' . , ' . ' , 

: : 
SATURDAY;',JANUARY ~6. 1822. PRICE lOel. 

::: " " ::'Ve ,thus ICC that the whole civil and miscellaneous 'charges kinds testify. For instance, why has the Governor of theCllpe; 
.' LE' SSON' S' -0' F E' CO' NOMY AFFORDED, B~,. f G d H b m t . h 1500 O· h b' 

of tile government of the United States amount to no more 0 00 ope, a arren pro on ory WIt ,om a Itants. 
, 'AMERICA.' ' 

1 than'oneJourtecnth part of ours. Ii salary ofL.lO,OOO a~yeur,'or about twice as much as the Pr~ 
" " i :,t~c,'~xP9d~e~f ,al~ l,he, "Civil es'thblishInent~ ~t ~ashi?gton I sident of the United States? Or why does Sir TUOMAS MAlT: 

. T' 'fi'tbe rcv~nu'cS (,ftheStlte in a: proper manner" regllra'should' is, only , 550,000 dolJar:s" or L.77,000. The Cl~Il, )ISts of Eng· LAND draw L.IS,OOO a·year for offices in Malta and the Ionian 
ti~ b:d ~ot)1 ti> t~e ~uices~ities 0ft~c"St~t~,:a~d t,o,lhO,sc~~'~he~~j~c.t.: ' land, ilD,d 'I~.'e.limd ,~Ione" ,witho, ut:.incl,ud~ng. perisio~s ,and !' Islands? The answer is pi~i!l; )t, is the dignity of the crown 
'r.,~~ ,realwaniS;of ~he,p~ople'ou"gb~ n.~T,~,r ~~gIVC.".IlY t~~ thQ,IIll~~I'. ,Jud"e's saltines, amount to L,1,OG2,OIl', or thlrlCeJI tmle& as and ,the honour of the country which require it; and these will 
nary \vllutsofthe gove~nment. : ." '.. ,( ... ' m' uc"ll; '" " ,;, "':' '" ., ' ' ,: ."" "ahvays require just as much ,as Ministers can afford to,sqUllli-
'. .. ,J , , , ',,, ' \ ;.. " :~10NTESQlll£U" . 

,: " , ." ' .. , The President's 6~la'ryof tbe.Urlite,d States is 25,000 dol.' ,der,on their !;Iependellts. ,When it has been proposed to,abo~ 
" .. , lars, eq~alto L.5,500. ' The charge, in, our civil list. for the lisb any of the large siriecures about the Exchequer and other 
A SING,r:E' :6uccessrul·expe.rimerit',h~s a ~r,eat,er i?fI!lence on', King's househ'old is L'.857,780~ exc1usivc'ofaiJowances to the' ,.l~ubUe boards" th~ ,pt~p.o,sal~as n~ways been resisted on the, 
the Judgm,e,nt" of ~ankind, ~h,a~l', ,a. th!'l!s~n,d :gen,e~~I.BpeC\t1a~. ~iher britnchc~ 'Of U;·~ Royal 'Family ;,:Iltd 'eXclusive' of' cxtra~ ground that th'1 honour and, aignity of the )rQwn require that 
tions;: The inhabitants ,of I the,Umtecl Stat~~,. pn~tttng, ~p u, ,ordi~ary "e~peilS(;s:&i'6Iu~rg~d;)Y:~'p'eciai ::'grants. ~r' 1>!irlill~ it should have the means of rewarding its.serVants; and this 
government 'on ,the.plan' of 'n Benefit S~~iety, .have ~rllduc~~, , ment.,' ',", ,;: , . ,:: .,'. , sort of equivocal logic affords a shield for abuses' of many di,:.1 

oliticnl' science' to its elements, and ,gl~en, the, welght;an,d, "The charge for the armyand'ordnance of the United States ferent kinds. To ,break ~p a rotten burgh, or, give the 'elec'
f-';rcc ~fprnctical all.ioms to truths which ,had long remained: is J'ess '!hnn. ~no~jiillt4 part: of ,!l,urs i, and diat for the navy of 'tive franchise to the inhabitants of ~large city, would be to a-' 
buried in the breasts, of pbilosopliers< WI?e~. lDen had the':, th~ United Siates,hi~I~(lipg the:expense, of buiI!ling new ves •. ,bridge theillfiuencc of the crown; and who can measure such 
bible put into their ,han,dsin t~Qir ow~ ,t,9!l~lle, a~tl,le Refor." 'sels" is. only o~o.t1lirtecntll part of the corresponding charge in 'an element as. i!!fiuellce;or tell whether it is too small or toC)' 
mation, and, through the ligl~ts WI,llCh'~hls, a~o:,dcd,them, . our expenditure. , . , great? There will.ll~\y'a)s be political charlata.ns reauy to ,de. 
looked at \vhat thim bore the' name of the C~rJSttan, Church, i "l'llcilntire .. ~xpenditilre .of the United States for all the lude mankind by this sort of sophistry, till other nations, ,like, 
they'. lound geri~i~~ 1'~Hgion crus?~Idin~;~destl'oJ;~ru~d~r the,: 'branches or the g~v~i·nment;:exclush·eof.the, public debt, is, 'the Americans,"bring their institutions to the test o£common 
weight .of; the machinery ostenSIbly erecte~ fo! 1t.S preserva·, only L,2,025,OOO, or about Ollo-eleventli parfof that of Great sense. " , 
tion.' Perhaps many good men.at that tIme ,belleved"that, Bl'itainatid'Ireland. It is true, that the State governments " The people o( Bi'i~itin'payabout 22s. a-hea~ for the, m.cre 
tithes, annates, 'dispen.ations; relics, fasts, and a luxurio,us def,r~y:a,part of. t~e pUblic expenses in A:merica j but we a.re expense of their government, exclusive of a sum tWQ pr three 
hierarc,hy; living in idlenes.s'arid qissipation,' \vere: essential to prepared ~o shew, that. the amount so disbursed is ,not more times as great for public debt, tith,es, p'bor's· rates; &c.-,' Sup~ 
tlie existence of Christianity. But the Reform~rs shewed ,that than from half a dollar to two· thirds of a dollar a.head for posing ,t~e ~me~icans, by \Va~ of amending their government,' 
religiOnn~t orilyc;oitld,exist; but floulished the, ,more; when: s(!~. each i?habitant, ~vhich certainlY'docs ,no,t equal oill' coun~y I' to adcWt our scale' of expendIture, and pay 22,S., instead of ~s. 
parated from ,these baseauxiliaries"ano: by, this. bold expeii., .' rizt~s, to say nothing 'dtthl?es. and poo~?s moncy! " ", a:head : '. What improvements would they introduce as a :com~ 
'ment opened the eyes' of mankind;:and shamed even the mo· ' These facts furnish mattet: Jor deep reflection. ' We do not pensation for' the I four·fifths of additional outlay,? ,We are· 
.ther church' out cifinany of her corruptions. The American contend for reducing all Our establishments'to the scale of those really unabl!J t~. answer this question" because their pr,esent 
Revohition has rendered the same ser'vice to n~en in their civil ! ih ihe United Siat~s; 'Monitrchyrequires a certaiit degree of 3)'stem, seems 'to '~ant.nothing thati~ e,ssen'tiul :t.o:~?o~govern., 
'eapa~ity, tita~ the Reformation, did!n ~heil' religious:, ~~e'n p?gea~·t!y"\~llc~,,to a reason~ble extent, no person will gn:~'ge. ment-u~less it ~,e sinecures, rotten burghs, a, pensioned aris., 
we'look at the European governments through the hghls the We admit farther; that the establishments of an old country' ,tocracy, restrictIons on the press and ,pUblic 'meetings, and, 
~~erIcan' sis,~e~l IIffords, we, sec that in ~h~ for~er the true : become, perhaps, neces~~rily mo~e, cO,mplex' than those of a 11, functio!1al'ies wh~ .I:pld the s~nti~e~ts of the peopl,~ i?':,utter, 
~bJect. has, been, fr~st,r~ted by the .. cumbro,us,.and ~o~tly. appa. : new one; and a state sifuate~ in a quarter of the world where contempt and derlSlOn. ,~he :Amertcans, we may therefore b~ 
r,atus ,erecte~: to glV$'llt effec!;, Th~ s~v.ere.ait.4. maJ.estlC. slm·, \Val'S are frequent, must have Ii larger military force, than one ,assured, will adJu~re to theIr sllllple and frugal system. And', 
~licity; of, th~ latter, ,s~ews .us ,:ho,w. h.ttle ,I~ essential to the. ,which has little chance ,of being emb.roiled in hostilities.-' : when Dli\list~rs tell us, that it i~ ~mpossibl.e to red,uce the. 
~:operpurposes of govern,ment-:-:-h~w ~uch ,\~orst!. government~ Th.o,l!g!tl:h,l?)y~y~l} ,it, ~vould be difficult to state, in pou~(h ' peace. esta~hshm.ent to"s~,\'en mtihoDS, as .It stood to 179~. 
~se, f9r belng;co~plex an~,e,:~~n~I,~e~,~nd. Il?~~ ~anY; r.~au~~, : sterling, what precise allowance should be made for. these cil'. we Will stIll pOlOt to ~,government ruhng a country SIX 

Have becl? practlse.d on ma~~lnd:!lnde~ the pr~~ext, 0rgovern~ ; cumstfinces ;"everyperson can see at a glance,. that they can : tim~s. a~ !,ar~e .. a~, the Bp~lsl)" Islcs, and containing two.thirds 
ing.them.· Generally, spe~ktng, It,h.as peen the fate ,o~ humim. : nevel' jilstitjan'expeitditure ii}' Britain elevclt tillies as grf)at' us ,of the p~p,ul~~!pn, th.ese, Isles then c51ntained, which, co~ts 
beings to be pillaged by those wl~o pretended to. protec,t them in, the Upited States •. But the great value of the example fur} ,only lIDO millions. , They despise theory and speculation; but, 
in the.enjoymen.t o~ t~ei: proper~y,~oppre~sed by ~h~, n~minal. nisl{~dby;A;\met:icai~, .iluit, !~d~pendent ,of f~rhls o(£9vern.: as practical ~e~, h:i"1! is a.fact, which may enlarge their ideas 
g~tardtans .of the~r clyll ~Iphts, andms~ltcdbY"th~,s~ wl~~wer,e ment, it:shows .athow moderate a charge.the business ,of it 'D'a~ ; or\vhat:i!i'\Joss~Jjle to the way, Of economy. Let them say. whdt 
e?Iled theIr .representatlves~, To all tbese:evtI~ .. Am~JI~a :~as tion' can b-e 'conduct~d;'~' Setting asidethe:inrerest of. the na.' : they ple~s~f th~~:,~~n.r:~t ,sh.ut.p,':l,r, eyes t~, ~bis obviolls truth, 
opened .the eyes of nations, by·holding .uP a model [rotp, whi,ch, : tionalileii(,~,~~:Jpei:ipre:;6f ,tIlat 'countrY' pay: a.li.~u't :45,' i1; head . that the. utm9st, evil a ,rigid economy ~volildinflic,t upon il~,. 
t~ey; Ii!eexduded. 'Vhethe~ \~e:n;easurethe ,'a!ue 0: thl~t, : f~r;tiie:~h.pp'o!t"of.'~ gsi,verninept., ~hic~' ~e~Jr~~p~~perty, dis. . wouI~,be ,to~~ri~g us into,the condition o~the United States;, 
~~v~r~mel~t by the burdens It ~mposes, orth~ grot~ctlo?, It' ,. penses j~stice 'equally, 'guards, the nationai honour and rights, · ...... a.n alternllt\Ve,.~ve v~nt~~re to affirm, \\',~Ich would:!,)ot much. 
gIves, It leav.es most others a~.an 1I~!Deasurnble ,dls~ance beh,md i:' maintains . liberty 'of 'person, speech,and writinO', in a . dCtrl'ec , . aI,arm the ,tax,payers, how~v~r dreadful' It may sound to the' 
an~ y~t its "lrtuc", ~s\Ve have often stated.'; i:onsis~s,,~ot.iIl,its ,never equall~li;,i,~'~'d::C\y,hat lS ,of t;t~ ,~!Iia!t m:?In.¢t;tt):is ~li\',aJ~.in i 't,p;,~~·eceivers;. Let, then, t1!c,qdvocates or ~~t ... en'chmel1t keep 
re~ubhcanfo~m,-tn t~e absence of a Klllg :and,. artSto~rac~,: I harmony. with, ~h.~ op,i~i~l!s' an~ fe~1ings ofthc:pt!opl!'l;: JVh~t, : th~\' cY,~s 011_ ti!e exa~ple. ?~<>rded by ~t~e U,llltedStates~ and 
but ~olely !n Its possessm~ a. system o.frepresentatlOn whICh IS ;is the secret of this·extraot-dinary' economy,? It is, ,first; that 'lc~:'~s. no~ :Jj,cno!cl' that Brlttl!n ,1V~uld be undone by tbe small. 
:I faIthful Illdex of the opmlons and ,mterests o,fthe people. :the people th.emsclves fl.-nhe'sumS' ihey sball'pay to the State • ne'ss,of ri p~nccestablishli~~~t; tl:lree times as gre~~. as. that iJn~ , 

Our objeGt, at present, however, is only to show the cheap. 'an,d of.c:~llrs,~:take:' ~'~!e'~ha,t thel~~Hi;Il, .~rY ~(), ~ore than i; der which North Americl!-.fi,nps lierself flollrishing~ and ~a'ppy~ 
ness o(this governmerit,-and cheapnes's,as' we'now know by : necessary;' and, secondly, tl~atJ~~ pubhe ,est~bhsh~,ents·a,re. ~ , : .. , ' __ .. f 

experience, though a quality of little name or account, com. ;all regulated on the broad ~nd .in!el.ligibleprinciplq of utilit!!. ~", ; "FO R.E1GN'iINTEI.:'LIGENCE. 
preheDQs much of what,is good in governmen,tj because its In this country, on the other hand, a certain degree of thut ,,' ",' " "co,': ,I;, , , _, 

opposit,e, extravagance, illclu~esalm()st evel'y thing'''that is 'pageantry and parade, which' ought to be confined to the roy~1 ,,;:: ,', ;,~ ",-, .. ,,,<; ;" , 

",.j 

1 I h Id .1 b h f h d " .. ,.' ,F;R.ANCL." pernicious. '''The ,following tab e ,~hews the e!'t~nt, population, : louse 0 . , pervaues every· ranc . 0 t e government own to , ." . ,I ," ,: " '~'." 
a,nd expenditure. <if'the United St~tes and Britain. , :the lowest county court;,which has its sinecures, its trappings, , SU~Eiml'rios 'iN Fr .. \s'cE ..... L'ettcrrrrom tlie French c:1pilal rnrr._. 

'.. . ," ., ,'. ".'" and its, o.f.Iices for ostentntion;- In'judging of any office ,or ~S. lion a 'fact or two concernil)g~lhe eflbrts'ofa certain religious party' 
. " United States. British Isles., , ,',' :in ,Fian~e, "ilia'which Ihe Eng!ish'a~c not gener:1l1y aC1iuaimed. ' 

E' ·tent I'n' sq'unr'e ml'l;'s of I'nhabl·te·d,c'.oun. ' , . tab, lishDlent, so lo·rig. as ,w",e,ke,ep to ,the strict' princillie, of u,ii •. , . h fl' b' .. " k'" b' I P '1' ~r 
4 , Groat·exertions av~ 0 ate, cel),')lft, 109 y t le aVI Ion ;. arsan, ' 

" try,' • ". " 700,000 120,000 ,lit!!" we have only to .. inquir~; ,arc t~J,erc dutiesto',~e p~erf~rm. hi conjuncliill1 wnh n grclI:t'J,ody of the clergy, and a portion of J 

P6PU,~~tiO(l in 182/;' .. :2~~ 2O~OOO,900J ed? And for what sum,',cana person of competent abilities be .I)obility, .to r~torc,' iil its P'iistii1~ rigouT, wilh all irs, ornamental· 
.'. E'Xl'ENDITURl!:. . " (1820 ) goqo'dischargethein? The mO'ment we quit tliis'sur~ ground, :nppcn\ingcs, and .in aU its cx~lusi\'e Imoleran,cl', the !lncient sl!per";;J 

Ci'~i1, Diplomatic, lind Miscellaneous,' . L. 366,000 L:5,521;35~' nn~ attempt ~o, est~lllat~, whnt' is' requisite for tlie splendoilr of' slltion.. fo~ tJi!s:~~~p'o!,e,i!1i~~iona'rj~~' Il'nve Ira\'o1!ed. all,:he pro-
Military and Ordnance, .:'" 1,120,000 10,328,009 ' , " I h" ,,' I ,,' .,' . i vil1ces of France, .as,Jr.l- rance. ~as ,dicalhcn 1:lOti, preaclung con-.: 
1j~vaJ,.. . 539,000 6,8:57,7,79 the C,~.own" qe. , ~~o,uf: of (nil c.~1l11try, the dignity or rcspecta_., :vursion. IIlld pllllllingilie cross. 111 i;o~e cast'S they Learded tt,o,' 

--.--- -' bility,of, such ~nd such a eourtor boc)y, we Inun,cll' into extrl\~:i !II')'thorilies, and' Ihrc~lencd,tlicm-"'i1h disfllissal if,heY'oppo;ed rhllir • 
L.2,025.800 L,22,0:57,142 : vitgance~: 'Who,cnn tell what such indefinable, things as' the" ; views;.' Theyc,>;cn ~lioufhvd Illolillis ng!1 Dlipear~d in' !he capital, • l 

1,253,000 31,252j612 ..' f " bl ' , ,., :oDd'tOllk ul' th~ir stillio,l! :it',b.ne Jr ihc lirincipal churchi!F,addliiss-' 
'digllilgo a'court or pu icbody; orthehonollr ofth,e "row~ re· ' 'h' IJ • , 

~.3.2S3J,<ioo L.53, ,2,89,'754" .?' "V'" 'II' ., .' , 'h'"''·''' :iJ!g Ihe ,Pari';inll~ ',as 'eW!SI~,~. :~;Ii,e working (lt~·l'lI!r:icl~s. I,he rlii.': 
, ~~nre:., L e m~y', ~s .v:~" a,tt:~~t:~? ~ve)g9,Fg. ,t>,o( mh~ite~: :cacy 'of relics, and c~eri 'pa~t.M ,Ihe .. old syslcm. "'hllh requJre~ Ihl!'. 

} : :: ,:, ,,'. ., '.!',~, i t tlsm •. "T.h~sf.l :ar,e, ~q, ,I~eal. ~y~l,sia;' 0\11' cS~:I.bl!sllmentsof 1111 :mosUl"j~ct 'surrciidcr 9(t~(~n~£ntanding, arc \h~ !hCrn~5'(}f I),cir i 

Interest of pUblic debt, 
.. "·'.1 j •• ' •••••• 


